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Civic Leagues
0f Wise County Meet in Big

Stone Gap.
;3 In- Federated Civic Leagues
of Wise county meet in regularI I, in i li<- Methodist church
jgi nig Stone Gap^April '.i?ih.
[.I ;o, with about niuoty in ut-
Hendnnce.

he meeting wuh culled to
,, by the president, Mrs.

Cri I Irvine.
if invocation by Kev. Sells.
£ ntg. ,;America " Address oi
HVidcoine by Mrs. D B. Suyers.

Minutes rend mid adopted of
Stm-vimis meeting held til Ap!, || ...in.i. September 23rd, BH9Is id-niirl of the treasurer, Mrs
jl \ Alexiindor, showed :i hit I

.i $!).) u'.i tn the league's
Credit. j;j| |: i>rt of federation workj|t\;i- then rend by Mrs. |{ T.
Ilrviui',11 cony <>f which follows-

Keporl »I Peilersilo« Woik.
ft My report us president for

1! i-i si \ mouths will mil be
Svery full of things accomplish-In winter season in t ho
Kiihiiiilaiiis is Ii-hh n lime of tie-

liett illllil the spring ami
Yuiuiiii-r. I ilopond also on the

hi' the individual clubs
¦tu '.' II what hits been done und

i;. heilig done in ibeir respective
t .immunities.

f:\ Ii will be remembered licit ill
ii full meeting ive took Us our

B&tpeelul ivotk, the social welfare¦Igwii'iI; of the county. finch
'h.igiie was nsked lo ilppnllll a

[enminitlee for ibis work. Sumo
ui I hem have been active; A
sii ily ui mural welfare coildl

atioiis disclosi'd a disbeai toning
sit n il mil and a great need of

iiiwakining of seiitimeui mid
i.l dneal ion lo eooiliat I be evil

its trail of disease ami

,.) Mrs. Harrell, as you will re-
iiieiiiber, bad put us in touch

flwith her splendid uplift work
lie fallen girl ami with the

lull) ot the civil authorities, we
... btieil aide lo send from
n in time a number of girlskvho needed protection und

9he)p. Our Mrs. Bailey has act.
led as guardian on two such
trips tn Washington, ami re-

from the Florence Orit-
li'iuhei homes lo which these

'itis1 r'H have been itssignod are
in.?.i iinciiuinging. The work
Upens up innre and more In oil
lurgeinont and possibilities, ami
I fee) that wb could not center
um energies on a work more in
in >'l ui' sympathetic treatment,

l lit- committee of our mem-
lu is appointed at (Ik- last meet,
big of Ibis body went before
the ('ounty Hoard of Supervisors
in ask for an appropriation of

for Ivukolu Kann, und of
loroiico i rillenden hoines.

the laiumiiticc met with a most
courteous reception from tbe

id, and later, on following
im supplementing the re.piestel this eoininittee, a slröilgcommittee of men went before
tie- hoard With the Maine re
ipit ht; hni lint outcome was that
in. hoard found that it was not
legal to make this expenditurefur buildings' outside of the
1.it'y, but promised coopera¬tion in the work by providingi"i special county police whose
duties il shall lie to guard"gainst immorality arisingUiiotigh automobile and jitneyriding. These special police
are now on duty in the countyWe made an effort iii the leg¬islature to have the law amend¬ed mi this subject, so as to have
mi automobile eonlisealed when
used in iimnornl trallic.

riieso moral committees indie various towns arrangedmeetings for Or. Leonard, of
the Hoard of Health lo givelulks on ihn diseases urisiugfrom vice ami later they co-
operated with Dr. Brumfield of:fbe I S. Public Health Service
in his educational campaign bylectures and moving pictureexhibits, on the sumo subject,
"e behove a good beginningbus been made in Ibis inuuh
needed work, Und we urge thaithe Federal ion give it of usBine, ami energy and backing,unsparingly.Capt. and Mrs. Fras.ee, ofpluelttld, who are Buccessfuiiyengaged in relief work hovel
mot tyitb ua mi two occusioiit.:|

ami have greatly interested usin their work and liuve aidedus in ours. We bave sent twogirls to them iu BhieAeid. WeW ill have the pleasure of hour
inn Oupt. Vruzeo give an uc
count of his work later oil.The various leagues havebeen asked to take no interest'ill tile county pour furm andjail. Some ot tb,. lougues huve[visited llieill antl brought com-[fort tin.I chfor to tin. inmatesAlsii wa have the promise ofregular religious services weekly by the ministers of the couu
ly. I would like to urge that
we continue to use our inllu-
once for bettor und morn mod¬
ern housing und sanitary con-dilious there
The leagues were asked In

appoint ii thrift committee tohelp on the national thrift cam
piiigu, ami have been distribute
in« thrift lituruiure sutit out bythe central committeu in Bich-
inotiU.

In closing, 1 should like to
urge thai wo continue our of.
forts in Cooperation work. So
much can bo accomplished if
wo stand and work together,
and I feel llial Holding is Inn
big for us to undertake! All
through our work the need of a
refuge or community Imme, to
winch we might Commit eases
temporarily, or he able to givethem;help und education -buysami girls . without sendingthem out n| the county, has
constantly been Imntght before
us. Couldn't wo take the ac¬
complishment of thin as our ob¬
ject for the coming summer?

(hie league orgaui/.ed at 1 f11-
bddeu since the last meeting,designated an our "Infant
League," and from all reports
seems to be a very strong, vig
orous infant.
Captain Kra/.ee, who is en¬

gaged iu relief work in Blue-
Held, W. Va,. spoke on "The
Community Emergency Home,"
and other forms of social uplift
work, urging that the Wise
County Federation take up this
work on a larger scale than it
has hitherto done, build one of
those homes, etc.
Address o u I'uhlie School

System, with reference more
especially to federal legislation,
by Prof H. L. Sulfridge, of the
Hig Stone lap High School, in
which ho made a strong plea
that necessary steps be taken
to secure a secretary of educa¬
tion.

Bev. It. B. Nelsou, of the
State Board of Health, made a

very strong and rorcefiil ad¬
dress on l?Ublic Health and the
work of the "Bureau of Social
Hygiene," which brought a
number of startling facts to our
consideration.
The meeting adjourned for

lunch. During this intermission
all were delightfully entertain-
oil by selections ou the violin
rendered by tho little daughter
of Dr. and .Mrs. B. W. Holly, of
Appaluciiiu, Mrs. J Proctor
Brown at the piano.

Mltriioun Scttioa,
Address by Mrs. Henry K

Barker, of Newport News, Va
who is president of the Pedora
lion of Women's Clubs of Vir¬
ginia Mrs. Parker gave a de¬
tailed account of iho work of
the Slate Kedoralioii,which was

very helpful to our county or-
gani/.atioii.

Bcports from the different
community leagues followed,
showing splendid work done
along various lines of civic
bottermeul
The following delegates ami

alternates, were elected to tho
stale meeting to In hold at
Danville, May 18-21. Mesdames
C. K. Ablersou, N. F. Hix und
J. VY. Chalk ley.
A motion was made and car

ried that all dues of the. separate
community leagues be paid at
the llrst meeting held after the
county federation meeting in
October. Also that all dues
which were not paid during the
year of active war work be
paid at the earliest convenience.
The following ladies wore ap¬

pointed to conduct drive for the
purpose of raising Wise Coun¬
ty's apportionment of the $50,-
000.00 which Virginia is to pay
for Ivakotu Parin, one of the
Florence Crittenden Iioiucb:
Mesdumes Qibsou, of Norton;

Hi A. Alexander, of lmUode.ii;
C. P; Alderson, of Wise; O. \V.
Tompkins, Of Crane's Nest;

(Ctiulluiie on Puuitli Page)

New Building j
Proposed

School Facilities in Big Stone
Gap Inadequate.

The people of Big Stone Qnpmust fuee the problem of scouring more spuce for the childrenentitled 10 educational advant¬
ages in our public Schools. Our
present enrollment including[tho I., gi N. und Southern ili'pol
communities is more than 700To accommodate these 700 pujpils actually enrolled, we have
13 classrooms here iu the main
building. The maximum seat
ing capacity of these Bl class.'rooms is ."..'.it. We have nobuildings a? the L. ec N. and
Southern communities, At
present wo are using the Meth¬
odist church building at Cadet,l)Ul thin b|tlldiug is entirely un¬
lit for school purposes, and
there should be no thought of
continuing to use it indefinitely.The local school board togeth¬
er with County SuperintendentJ. J. Kelly, Jr , have gone over
the situation carefully, and ii
has been decided that' the best
solution <»f the problem is to
erect a new building on the
school ground.-! near the present
one. This new building is to
be large enough to uccommo
date the high school depart
meet ami probably the seventh
grade, also, if the crowded con
ditioh should make it necessary.This new building is to contain
at least four classrooms, large
stinly hall, laboratories for
Chemistry, Physics, Household
Arts, Manual Training and AgricUllure. Wo now have an
enrollment of 1)1 in the highschool department. Next year
die enrollment will run over
100, By taking the high school
pupils out of tin' present build
ing, we can provide four addi¬
tional rooms for the grades
'This w ould give sufficient spacefor all children iu the Big Stone
Gap District, and arrangements
will be made lo transport the
small children from Cadet and
[the Southern depot. This ar-

Irungeiiiuut would guarantee[every child in tho Big Stone
lap district an equal opportun¬

ity to obtain all education.
There can be no question as to
the advantages of consolidation
here, for it would mean bettet
instruction and supervision at
the same cost. Besides, separ
utillg the high school from the
grades will give it that disti ic
tioil and emphasis which we
believe Will prove a strong in¬
centive for the average hoy and
girl to complete the high school.

it has I.II estimated that
the sum of $35,000 will be need¬
ed to erect the proposed build
ing and make other improve
meats, and the election for a
bond issue has been ordered.
The election is lo be bold on
the li'.llll of this month (May);
and on that date you will be
given an opportunity to vote,
for more and better school fucil
I ties.

The towns of Norton and
Appalachia are both preparing
to enlarge their school plants.
Our school facilities, consider¬
ing tho whole district, are just
as inadequate as theirs. There
are splendid possibilities for
our school here. Hut we must
have the courage to go forward
if we would reali/.e these possi
bilities.

1 hope that tho action of the
School Board will moot with
the unanimous approval of the
patrons of the school and that
this bond issue will carry by a

large majority. Tho lirsl thing
that impressed itself on me on
taking charge of the school
hero was the want of space and
adequate facilities for teaching
the high school, and I have
urged Ibis action Oil the part of
the board; and not only endorse
it, but I deem it absolutely nec¬

essary to tllO success ami con¬
duct of our school. Wo must
either progress or go backward.

Let us all get our shoulder to
the whubl and make tho public
schools of the Big Stone Gap
District the best in the state.

H. L. Sur<p-HtpoB,
Principal.

FOR SALE..Seven passen¬
ger car in first class condition.
Apply to Uoodloe Bros..adv.

Public Meeting
To Consider Bond Issue for

Town Improvement.
Tlio Town Council has boon

for sometime considering the
question of issuing liomls for
the purpose of improving
streets, pulling in addition tl
water mains and constructing<hun at the head of water works,
and also fm providing additional sewrruge. There has been
quite a lot of details worked out
ami tentative plans submitted,and it is HOW the desire of the
Tdwu Council in have a mass
meeting of the citizens of the
town to consider the matter
fully and in order, if possible,
to ascertain whether or not the
citizens nf the town deem il ad¬
visable in issue bonds fur the
purposes stated. Tins meetinglias beeil llxod for Tuesdayevening, .May 11 Iii, at s o'clock
at the public School auditorium
All are earnestly requested and
in ged tn attend,

a rn1.EntP1M.Et. riNti
TONIGHT

All members of the Itig Stone
llap Athletic Association ami
others who are interested, are

requested in attend a special
meeting lo bo held in the (lining
room of the Monte Vista lintel
tonight i Wednesday lor the
purpose of electing Olllcers and
transacting such other busi¬
ness as may come before the
meeting. Among the most illl
portaul of these will he huso-bull. It is Imped tli it a full at
tend luce of local UuSOball fans
will lie on hand and expresstheir sentiments as lo whether
Big Stone <lap should have a
team ibis year and enter the
Coal Field League. Norton,Stoneglt and Keokee have illltde
it known that they will enter
and il remains for Big Stone
Clap lo enter in order lo form a
four team leagm , as all oilier
towns in the county have ,ie
cidetl not to come in. It is there
fore put squarely up lo BigStone tiap lo decide al tills
mooting what shall he done so
let every loyal fan conn: 001
and discuss the situation fully.

School News
Killtet! by Ibe Souttfi Claim

The High School lads defeat
cd Ilm town team Saturday in u
very close and exciting game.The gaum was a pitched halite.The ioniums of ltin game wereFaluns' curves ami Petti t's
Speed.
INNINlih I :l I il ; s » It II I'

i lly Team ,0 n 0 D e ü II II 0 o (i :llligli Sebool I li ii il 0 n l ii \ ä II t
Batteries: Cily Team Kilenslaud Fleenor; High School, I'. i.tit ami Slemp. Struck out byKdens, 12; Bettit, 17; walked byKklens, 0; Pottit, 4; umpires, K il-bourne, Tbompsou,
¦'Uncle .losli" »vtis given in

the High School auditoriumlast Friday night. All presentseemed very lunch pleased with
the play.

Field day will be held in BigStOlifi Ultp oil Saturday Mav s
All of the county will take a
part in lids event ami try for
Ilm prizes which will he givenWe are expecting a line show¬
ing from our school and hopethai many of the town peoplewill he out lo see our boys win.
Lloorge W. Horton, of Penuingtoii (lap, visited hisdutigh-ler, Miss .May Horton, a teach

er in the High School al this
place, lasl week. He made a
very interesting talk iii chapelFriday morning,

Mr. Shumate was with us
again on last Friday morningto conduct our chapel exorcises.

Miss May Horton, with tierfallen at the wheel, molnre.l Inher homo in Penningtoii (JapFriday afternoon, where she
Spent the week end.

Miss Kate Lay was kept awayfrom school the latter part ofthe week on account of a sprain¬ed ankle.

Take the kink out of yourback with Bu-ka-cine. Itsfor backache. For sale by theI Mutual Pharmacy, Big Stone
Gap, Old Dominion Drug Co.,Appalachia, and the Gate CityPharmacy, Gate City..adv.

Exeter Notes
.-

Dr. K W. Walker, from And
over, bus IIIOV(><l to Exeter In
make il his home Tora while.Dr. Walker is tilling the placeIlluile vac.ml hv the resignationOf Dr. V. W. Qllilloli, who hau
gone to Nickelsville

I.. W. Hamilton, of Eastl
Stone (Jap, was iu town our]litt) this woek.
The Union Aid Society, of

Kxeter, met in regular seas.
riiursday night, transactingonly the regular line of husi.
ness.

Since the organization of the
Homo improvement League, of
Kxeter, almost without exceplion, every body has made some
improvement around their
bouse. Some have spent as
much as two Weeks hard work
on their yards and are still
w,.rking oil them, Within
throe wooks grass will tie seen
in almost evert front yard in
the camp, with at least two
shade In es iu the front and a
garden spot in the hack yard.
Uov 11 It. I'riiikshank. of

Ki ol.ee, preached heru Sunday,May 2nd at I 1 :20, a in.

.1. (> Ayers has moved his
family to Appuhiuhia, where hi¬
ll is hought a home, hill Mr.
Ayers will continue to work at
Kxeter.

East Stone Gap
There will he a mothers' day

program at the' Methodist
church, Sunduv evening at ll'M.
This is given hv tlo- KpworttiLeague, and all are cordiallyinvited. Wear a white llowor
for mother.

Uev. Shumate preached a
very interesting sermon al till!
Baptist church r-miuluy. There
was an imUlorsitm j.isl after lint
sermon.

Kev. JoilllillgS preached ill
the Methodist chinch Sunday
evening.

Marvin Btirdelte is much but¬
ter.

Messages from Mrs. W. II.
Hilly »lato (hat she is hotter.We'aie glad to hear litat.

M. ssis Charles Wehl», Walk,
or illiuui, >n> e 11 illiaiu, .lohn
Unchurch, I'urns Killton from
Wise, weie visiting in Kill
Stone tlap Sunday.
Absalom Hilly, one of our

oldest eili/.ens died last week
and was hurled tit Biver View
cemetery. Kull account of his
death will he given 110X1 week.

(Inly tinea- Weeks Illoro (if
school! Pupils and teachers
are look mg forward to the close.

Misses Vornio Stanley, Rlleu
and Evelyn Bruce and Flora
Qiiliuili from Wise, were visit¬
ing Miss Mattie Scott Sunday.

April Report Public Health
Nursing Service.

11 schools v (sited.
1*2(1 instructive visits
-t orthopedic v isils,
2 children si ul to Children's

I loilie Society.
2 children soul to Norton

clinic.
s Home Service v iniln.
los mothers at clinics.
371 girls Ut classes.
i.l babies at clinics.
211 hours spent iu schools.
101 pupils inspected.
7 talks to pupils iu class
!I2 classes conducted.
l class for colored girls or¬

ganized during month,
in new members,
il dependent mothers reported

j lo super* isors.
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MR. BRYAN SUCCEEDS
MR. IRVINE

Churtotlesvillo, Va., April 30..John Steward Bryaii, promi-ueul journulist of Kiohninndi»\ as elected rector of I lie Uni¬versity of Virginia .it a meet¬
ing of the Hoard of Visitor* .ifthe university held here last
week. Mr Bryan succeedsHoher! Tuto Irvine, of Big StoneQup, whose term ns a memberof the bourd expired last Feb¬
ruary

Mr. Bryan is a distinguishedalumnus of Hie University ofVirginia of the class of 1893.He was principal speaker ai the
recent founder's day exercisesheld at the university April 1:1..Mr. Bryan was not present atthe board mooting due lo hisabsence in New York ai a
meeting of the American News¬
paper Publishers' Associationof which he is secretary.Frederick W. Scott, promi¬nent Iticbmond banker, who
was appointed to the board I istFebruary donated ? ll.tHWu the
university to make up an an
ticiputed deficit in the universi¬
ty hiiilgi>t for 1920-21. Tins gift
was made ill memory of I h<*
Itite Senator Marlin.
The election of two HOW pro¬fessors was announced by I lieboard. Arthur L'ickeiiscber

was elected professor of music
and Hi. Wilfred Kldred ».tselected nssocittte professor ofbusiness aitministrain.il \|Bickeuscher, a native of SanFraucisco, is a composer id noteand lias been associated »villi inumber of prominent opera
singers in Klimpe ami America.Dr. Kblred is a graduate ofWashington ami Leu ami Har¬vard University ami has been
instructor in economics at Har¬
vard ami at Stanford Universi¬
ty.
The hoard recommended Dr.I'lieodoro Hough dean of the

medical department of tin-um
vursity, to Llbvernor Davis as
the represciitalive of Ilm Ulli-
vursity of Virginia on tin re-
cently created ihedical emit
mission.
The board aim.nine, d I ho

following promotions i n the
faculty of lite University: Dr
V. II. Sparrow in lull professorof philosophy; Dr W. KS, Brajto associate professor "t ulidiCid diagnosis ami A. W.llilca
to nssoeiale professor of geol¬
ogy.

Dr. .lohn L; Maiimthan was
made dean of the liewly creat¬
ed department of education andCharles Oi Maplus wats mimeddean of the summer quarter nf
the iini vursity.
Turkey, we are told, is t" he

allowed to keep Constantinople.
Hut who is to keep Hie Turk'
His past performances ruinier
hint an unsafe animal In he
r I.lining at large.

m

I
Why

Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, ot AI-

dcrson, W. Va., write*:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She cuukl
not turn in bod . . the
doctors yave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at . . time. Hav¬
ing heard ot Cardul, we
got it lor her." W J%

The Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, she be¬

gan to Improve," Mrs.Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at.. . Cardul
cured tier, and we singIts praises everywhere.We receive many thou¬
sands oi similar letters
every year, tellln? ol thegood Cardiil has done for
women "who sulfer ironi
complaints SO common totheir sex. It should do
you good, too. TryCardul. E-77


